[A case of urgent aortic valve replacement for infective endocarditis in pregnancy].
A 31-year-old woman underwent urgent aortic valve replacement due to infective endocarditis at 16 weeks' gestation. Because of rapid and severe congestive heart failure, maternal rescue was regarded as the priority in the anesthetic management. Previous literature shows that high-flow high-pressure normothermic perfusion during cardiopulmonary bypass provides the best way of reducing fetal risk. Though it was not performed, the fetus was alive for 24 hours after the operation. Perioperative administration of dopamine and furosemide could have diminished uterine blood flow. If these drugs could have been avoided, the fetus may have stayed alive. However, considering the risk of teratogenesis due to drug administration and cardiopulmonary bypass, propriety of pregnancy prolongation is controversial.